
APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed, 

and for your attendance at the funeral service.

SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL  -  Humboldt, Saskatchewan
"Dedicated to those we serve."

In Loving Memory Of
Virginia Emma Mary Antoine

June 10, 1991 - April 23, 2018
26 Years

Letting Go
The angels gathered near your side

So very close to you
For they knew the pain and suffering

That you were going through.
I thought about so many things
As I held tightly to your hand

Oh, how I wished that you were strong
And happy once again.

But your eyes were looking homeward
To that place beyond the sky

Where Jesus held His outstretched arms
It was time to say good-bye.

I struggled with my selfish thoughts
For I wanted you to stay

So we could walk and talk again
Like we did ... just yesterday.
But Jesus knew the answer

And I knew you loved Him so
So I gave to you life’s greatest gift

The gift of letting go.
(Judith Bulock Morse)



CELEBRATION OF LIFE:
Saturday, April 28, 2018  -  2:00 p.m.

Schuler-Lefebvre Funeral Chapel, Humboldt, Saskatchewan

Officiant: 
Pastor Glenn Shore

Eulogist:
Katherina Luneng

Music:
Chad Stang

INTERMENT: 
Humboldt Public Cemetery
Humboldt, Saskatchewan

Memorial Donations:
Virginia Antoine Family Fund

Born to Perry Antoine and Sandra Sather at St. Paul’s  

Hospital, Saskatoon, on June 10, 1991, Virginia was raised 

in Humboldt where she attended St. Augustine Roman  

Catholic School and Humboldt Collegiate Institute.  Over the 

years, she pursued a variety of hobbies and interests.  During 

her school years, she was a member of the Army Cadets and the 

Girl Scouts.  Virginia also enjoyed music, going for walks, and  

biking, but her greatest passion was horses.  By her many 

friends and acquaintances, she was especially known as a social  

butterfly.  To her children, she was  a loving and caring mother. 

Virginia is survived by her two children:  Iszabella, and 

Kristopher; mother, Sandra (nee Sather) Betts; step- 

father, Lance Betts; sister, Alida Terry Ann Betts;  

partner, Dustin Kinzel; and by numerous aunts, uncles, and  

cousins.  She was predeceased by her father, Perry Antoine.   


